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ACADEMIC SENATE MINUTES
(Not approved by the Academic Senate)

Volume XX, No. 8

December 7, 1988

CALL TO ORDER
Chairperson Len Schmaltz called the meeting of the Academic Senate to order
at 7:10 p.m. in the Ballroom at the Bone Student Center.

ROLL CALL
Secretary Paul Borg called the roll and declared a quorum present.

MINUTES OF THE NOVEMBER 29, 1988 ACADEMIC SENATE MEETING
Dr. Lee Graf, Professor of Management and Quantitative Methods, was elected
(His name
to serve on the Search Committee for Dean, College of Business.
was misspelled in the Minutes.)

XX-45

There were not any additional corrections or additions to the minutes. The
Chairperson entertained the motion to approve the minutes. Senator Johnson
moved to approve the minutes (Second, Morreau). Motion carried on a voice vote.

CHAIRPERSON'S REMARKS
Chairperson Schmalti had none.

VICE CHAIRPERSON'S REMARKS
Vice Chairperson Williams: I would like to thank one of the student Senators
whose last meeting is tonight. He has been on the Senate for two years.
Brian Hamilton, I would like to thank you for all your services for the past two
years, and the knowledge you have helped us gain.
(Applause)

STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT'S REMARKS
Senator Schramm remarked that the Town of Normal's forthcoming Spring election
will have the names of ISU students on the ballots. Senator Troy Simpson is
running for a Council seat in Normal; Senior James Worby is challenging Mayor
Harmon for the mayoral position in Normal.
ADMINISTRATORS REMARKS
President's Remarks:
Senator Wallace had an excused absence from tonight's meeting.
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Vice President and Provost's Remarks:
Senator Strand had none.

Vice President fur Student Affairs Remarks:
Senator Gamsky had an excused absence from tonight's meeting .

Vice President for Business and Finance Remarks:
Senator Harden had none.

ACTION ITEM:

XX- 46

FACULTY AFFAIRS COMMITTEE'S PROPOSED ASPT POLICY HANDBOOK CHANGES.

Senator Klass explained that the letter dated November 15, 1988, from V.K. Unni,
Chair of the University Review Committee, involves promotional/salary adjustments
for faculty who are promoted in the future . None of the money for the promotional
increases in the future will come from the salary base, or percentage increase in
the salary base, from the legislature. Senator Klass moved the Senate approve
the change in the ASPT Policy Handbook as presented by the Faculty Affairs
Committee (Second, Taylor).
Senator Liedtke asked Dr . Strand what the Board of Regents decided last week at
their monthly meeting.
Senator Strand explained that the Chancellor's report did not state specific
dollar amounts for salary adjustments. This would be something that the Presidents
of ISU and NIU would talk to the Chancellor about prior to the January BaR meeting.
Senator Harden further commented that after the Board of Regents meeting of last
week, the departments were contacted to discuss what faculty members would be includec
in the promotional adjustments. These adjustments in salaries would be for only thOSE
faculty members who had been promoted through the ASPT process. It would not include
faculty who were hired as associate professors, for example.
Senator Liedtke asked for further clarification.
Senator Harden expounded on the hiring practices of departments. Some faculty are
hired to fill an associate professorship, bypassing the level of assistant professor.
Those faculty who are hired as an associate professor would be ineligible for the
salary adjustment because their rank did not improve by promotion through the ASPT
process.
Senator Zeidenstein asked if the committee would consider an amendment to the proposec
change in the ASPT Policy Handbook concerning paragraph X.A.I.
Senator Klass said he would would rather not.
particular paragraph.
A voice vote was held;

the motion carried.
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He did not see a need for amending that

ACTION ITEM:

XX-47

Vice Chairperson Williams presented the names of two
to External Committees. He moved the Senate approve
for University Studies, and Lori Tech to . the Council
Zollinger). These students would replace members on
unable to fulfill their positions. A voice vote was

ACTION ITEM:

XX-48

STUDENT APPOINTMENTS TO EXTERNAL COMMITTEES.
students to be appointed
Leslie Pernice to the Council
for Teacher Education (Second,
those committees who are
held; motion carried.

APPOINTMENTS TO ACADEMIC STANDARDS COMMITTEE.

Senator Newby, Chair of the Rules Committee, presented the names of two faculty
members for approval by the Senate for the Academic Standards Committee . She
explained that the Senate must appoint a faculty member to serve as ~hair of
Academic Standards; the Rules Committee recommends Dr. Mark Kaiser, currently
a member of the Academic Standards, to serve as Chair. Then, to fill the 1990
term which Dr . Kaiser currently has, the Rules Committee nominates Dr. Jan
Latona of Psychology. Senator Newby moved th~ Senate approve both nominations
A voice vote was held; motion carried.
(Second, Williams).

INFORMATION ITEM:

1989-94 ACADEMIC PLAN.

Senator Wood, Chair of the Academic Affairs Committee, invited Dr. Catherine
Batsche to join the Senators at the table t.o answer questions and concerns about
the Academic Plan. He explained that the Plan each Senator had received had
gone through several stages of refining, which Dr. Batsche would explain.
Dr. Batsche told the Senate that a year ago, the process was begun on the 1989-94
Academic Plan. This process included a series of hearings across campus to gain input
from faculty.
However, very few faculty members attended these hearings. The
Academic Affairs and the Academic Planning Committees composed a survey which asked
for input from all faculty members concerning the long and short forms of the mission
and goals of ISU. There were 204 responses to this survey;
116 faculty found the
short version acceptable;
65 preferred the long version. As for content, 137 faculty
accepted the form as it was written;
36 accepted it with minor changes;
23 accepted
it with major changes;
8 faculty found it not acceptable. The two committees also
reviewed other documents, including the Educational Leadership Initiative document
and position papers from the Colleges.
Dr. Batsche continued to explain that in Section II of the Academic Plan, the planning
priorities, which are b?sically the same as in the past, are highlighted. Two new
planning statements are included: Graduate Education, and Research and Scholarly
. Productivity. There appears to be tremedous interest in research, with 77% of the
faculty members surveyed reporting that this is of high importance. Eighty percent
rated emphasis on graduate programs as being of high importance. Progress Reports
on previous Planning Priorities are .also included in S~ction II. Some planning
statements were reorganized to focus on the retention of minority students and on
faculty development.
Section III, Dr. Batsche informed the Senate, presents the abstract for the M.S.
in Agribusiness program which the Senate had approved earlier this Fall. This
Section also includes the abst~act of FY90 NEPR and PIE Rankings. This ranking
list is included in the plan solely for the benefit of the Senate; it is not
included in the Academic Plan which is presented to the Board of Regents staff.
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Continuing on, Dr. Batsche explained that Section 4 contains the reviews of all
programs. Both the Academic Planning and the Academic Affairs Committees
spent time reviewing these programs of the College of Arts and Sciences . Because
of the size, the College of Arts and Sciences was divided into three units.
Humanities was the unit reviewed in the Spring of '87, to be presented in this
Academic Plan.
The Committees surveyed upper classmen of those disciplines as
well as alumni who have graduated within the past 5 years for input.
In addition,
postcards were sent to the graduate of the past 20 years to see the progress those
alumni have made as a result of their major at ISU. Faculty members were also
surveyed for input.
The Office of Institutional Research provided many analytical reports to compliment
these surveys. The Dean's staffs, the Provost's staff as well as the Academic
Planning Committee continued to spend effort and time on preparing this document which
is in front of you, Dr. Batsche informed the Senate. During this same time period,
the chairs of the departments in the Humanities discussed resource needs and
requirements with Dean Owen and Dr. Batsche.
Dr. Batsche said that the Board of Regents staff would review this Academic Plan
in January.
The BOR staff would then prepare the Chancellor's report for March,
during which time the BOR would meet at ISU for their monthly meeting. If there are
any recommended changes to the program reviews, then there would be a need for a
follow-up report to the BOR. That would require more input from departments.
One aspect Dr. Batsche encouraged the Senators to recognize was the high quality of
courses and faculty in the different programs offered in the Humanities.
In conclusion, Dr. Batsche announced that the 1990 Academic Plan hearings would
begin in the Spring of 1989. The Social Science programs will also be reviewed at
that tlme.
Senator Walker inquired if this is r.he plan which would be presented to the Board
of Regents .
Dr . Batsche responded that all but the PIE abstracts would be sent to the BOR.
would also be several appendices which will be included .

There

Senator Klass said that the description of the process of the Academic Plan was the
same as last year.
To Senator Wood, Senator Klass addressed a question concerning
Section 1, page 1, the "Illinois State University Profile -- 1988". The next
to the last paragraph reads:
"The University operates on the principle of shared
governance.
The Academic Senate, the major governance body of the University,
provides advice and consent regarding University policies related to faculty and
students, academic programs and planning, and other University concerns."
Is that
true or false that the Senate provides advice and consent regarding policies?
Senator Wood said he believed that is true.
Senator Klass:

Then what have we consented to?

Senator Wood responded he was not certain what Senator Klass was asking.
all, the Senate had given advice and consent to numerous issues.

After

Senator Klass said he was referring to the Academic Plan which is before the
Senate.
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Senator Wood responded that it was the Will of the Senate in 1984 no longer to
approve the Academic Plan by way of Action Item voting . Instead, the Senate in
1984 decided to have the Academic Affairs and the Academic Planning Committees
work closely on the Academic Plan, and then place it as an Information Item before
the Senate .
Senator Arnold said that the committees had spent many hours working with Dr.
Batsche concerning the Academic Plan. These committees were satisfied that they
received what they wanted in the Plan.
Senator Klass inquired if the Board of Regents would think that the Senate had
approved the Plan as a whole if that wording in Section 1, page 1, second to final
paragraph, remained in the Plan. Wouldn't this be deceptive, considering the fact
the Senate does not vote approval on the Plan?
Chairperson Schmaltz pointed out that the paragraph says "advice and consent"
concerning University policies.
It says nothing about Academic Plans.
Senator Klass: What if we included a statement which says "Views and opinions
expressed herein does not necessarily reflect the thinking of the Academic Senate,
faculty, or the students."
Senator Wood:
I would have appreciated this comment before.
from the Senators concerning this Plan several weeks ago.

We asked for input

Chairperson Schmaltz: It seems to me, Senator Klass, and I'm getting dangerously
close to being a unbiased chair here, but it seems to me I've heard this discussion
from you before. And I might add that in the future if you would like to give this
to all of us in writing then we would not have to hear it all again and again and
again. Tit for tat, so to speak. That's Point 1. Point 2 is that you object to
the procedures used. Why don't you go to the Rules Committee, or one of the other
committees involved with this and try to get these changed.
Senator Klass: That's why I wrote a letter to the Academic Affairs Committee,
to see if some of these could be changed.
Senator Wood reported that the committee had indeed received the letter from Senator
Klass, and that the committee did indeed consider what Senator Klass had suggested.
However, it was too late to change the process used by the Senate to consider the
Academic Plan. That was already decided. It can and it wil~ be considered for future
Plans, however.
Senator Taylor explained to the -Senate that in 1984 when the rule chanqed regarding
the status of Action Item level for the Academic Plan, the Senate spent a great
amount of time discussing the Plan. Usually, it was too much time as the Senate's
own Internal Committee, the Academic Affairs Committee, would have already spent
a great deal of time working on the Plan.
It was also at that time when it was
decided that the Senate would not receive the entire plan but just a brief
summary. This was due to the fact that the Academic Plan was just too large a
volume for everyone to digest.
Senator Mohr said that 'he had been instrumental in changing the approval process
for the Plan.
It would be incorrect for the Senate to pass on the Plan, or to have
the Plan brought to the Senate to have the Senate say 'no' to it. Too many man hours
and expense had already been exerted on the Plan during the development process;
additional man hours and expense were not considered necessary.
Besides, this is
not the Senate's Plan but the Administration's Plan.
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Senator Klass said he could see no reason why the Senate can't approve new
planning statements. For example, the Value Added Assessment Planning, compliments
of the Administration in the Academic Plan, has forced departments to establish
committees to achieve certain things which are unnecessary.
It's a waste of time.
But it's in the Plan, so it has to be done . It is just a ndt very well thought out
policy.
Senator Zeidenstein asked if the Senate could remove the words "and consent" from
Section I, page I, second to final paragraph. He pointed out that the United
States Constitution includes the words "advice and consent", however in the case
of the INF Treaty, the Senate was not given the opportunity to present "advice and
consent" .
Senator Ritch said she had a question for the Department of Communication. There
is a reference in the first paragraph to Film and Film Studies. She was not' aware
of the process of how it happened, but all of a sudden the Theatre Department was
teaching the Documentary Film course because Communications could not staff that
course . Senator Ritch wondered to what extent do Communication students still do
film work.
Dr. Hazelton of Communications responded that the course hasn't been offered for
several years as the department has no one to teach it.
Senator Ritch said her department was curious about that as it came out of their
'hides' . She also suggested that if the department of Communication claims to teach
a class in film, then she wished that the department would do it.
Senator Klass referred to Section II of the Planning Statement concerning the
Graduate Studies Planning Statement.
Paragraph I, seco nd sentence state~ that
"Now that Illinois State University is firmly established as an institution of
undergraduate excellence , a stronger commitment is being made to expand graduate
programs in areas which build on the strengths of undergraduate programs and/or
which have a unique educational focus." The 3 million dollar PIE we have
with over 200 lines to staff undergraduate programs,
to fund the graduate
programs out of the same budget is ludicrous. We already have a 25% shortfall in
the current budget . We still must maintain excellence in education.
Senator Strand commented that it is possible to maintain excellence in programs
even with a tight budget. The point that must be made concerning the programs on
the graduate level is that additional funds are needed to offer programs like the
Ph.D. in Mathematics Education. As soon as program approval and funding are approved ,
the programs can become operational. It is essential that the IBHE and the BOR
acknowledge the underfunding at Illinois State University. The documentation which
accompanies the PIES assert this fact.
Chairperson Schmaltz thanked Dr. Batsche for joining the meeting this evening.
COMMUNICATIONS
There were none.
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COMMITTEE REPORTS

Academic Affairs Committee:
Senator Wood reported there was nothing to report at this time.

Administrative Affairs Committee:
Senator Richardson announed there would be a short meeting of his committee
immediately following the Senate meeting tonight . Also, he reported that his
committee had received approximately 250 questionaires back from faculty members.

Budget Committee:
Senator Arnold said his committee had met last week to discuss tuition waivers.
They had received the history of waivers policy from Dr. Kern. This evening, he
had received a letter from Dr . Harden concerning tuition waivers.
Senator Klass asked if the committee would make a recommendation on the tuition
waivers.
Senator Arnold replied 'no.'
Senator Klass asked if the committee endorsed the use of tuition waivers.
Senator Arnold said that the committee was reviewing the matter of tuition waivers
basically in response to questions and concerns concerning both academic and
athletic tuition waivers. There was not a balance . The committee does pl?n to
gather additional information; the committee does have the vague notion that there
is interest on this subject matter.
Senator Walker commented that the committee was not 'bound' to bring it to the
Senate;
the committee could opt to bring it to the Senate.

Faculty Affairs Committee:
Senator Klass reported there was nothing to report.

Rules Committee:
Senator Newby reported there was noth ing to report.

Student Affairs Committee:
Senator Schramm reported there was nothing to report, but did wish everyone a
Happy Holiday.
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XX-49

Chairperson Schmaltz entertained the motion to adjourn. Senator Schramm moved
to adjourn the meeting of the Academic Senate (Second, Eichstaedt). The motion
carried with a stand-up vote.
The meeting of the Academic Senate adjourned at 8 : 10 p.m .

FOR THE ACADEMIC SENATE

PAUL BORG, SECRETARY
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